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fJult Education Glosses Ramsey And Meeaer Vote

Tonight
DISTRICT COURT :

TO START HERE

NEXT MONDAY

C. F. RESEARCH

BRANCH TO BE

ORGANIZED

Meeting Next Wednesday;
Clyde L. English

Coordinator

A meetine to organize a West
ern North Carolina Branch of the
North Carolina Cystic Fibrosis Re
search Boundation will be held at
7:30 p. m., Wednesday, April 16,

in the Medical Library of Memori
al Mission Hospital, Asheville.

Accordinr to Clyde L. English.
Mars Hill real estate and insur
ance agent, who is serving as co
ordinator for Madison County, it
will be the goal of the meeting to
organize the 16th Branch of the
North Carolina Cystic Fibrosis
Research Foundation which be
gan operation on a state-wid- e ba
sis July 1, 1968. Cystic Fibrosis
aotitvRies already have been or
ganized in 37 North Carolina
counties.

Cystic Fibrosis is a common
chronic disease of infancy arid
childhood. It ia estimated that
about one in every 1.000 Ameri
can babies is born with the dis- -

(Continued on Last Page)

Fun and entertainment is prom

ised' If you attend the 4--H Talent
Show Friday night, April 11 at
7:30 o'clock in the Mars Hill Col

lege Auditorium! from
the entire county will participate
and winners will be named to go
on to District competition. Buy

your tickets from 4-- H club mem-

bers or at the door on Friday.

OPEN HOUSE AT

LIBRARY HERE

SAT APRIL 26

Mrs. Peggy Dotterer, county li

brarian, announces that Open

House will be observed at the li

brary on Saturday, April 26, from
9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

The open house observance isi

connection with National Li-W- k

which is being ob

served throughout the nation Ap

ril 20-2- 6.

Everyone is invited to visit the
Jihrnrir which is located in the
former Belk building on Main

Street.

It wais also announced that
county home demonstration clubs

will be in charge of refreshments
at open house.

Auto Insurance
Rates Hiked
Insurance Commissioner Edwin

8. Lanier announced Monday

niriit that private passenger auto
mobile , rates or ;,$h Carolina
woul te '.awem fy . pertxui.
effective on and after Wednesday.

Lanier said the effect of the
Approved increase would be to in
crease property carnage basic
rates for Class 1A private pas
senger eutos by $2.00. There will

be no change in the bodily in--

Only One Woman
Legally Hanged

In North Carolina
Did you know that only one

woman has been legally hanged
in this state?

Actually, such a statistic had
.

never entered our tnina urasu

Claude West, of the Gjwpevine

section, brought hi a clipping from
the Asheville Citizen-Time- s, dat
ed Sunday, March 10, 19S6 which!

the account of the
hamrinfir of Frances Silver on
June"?0, 1833 at Morganton. She
was the only woman ever legally
hanged in North Carolina.

DRIVE TO LIVE

Life is short enough, motorists:
Don't make it shorter by passing
on hills and curves.

Beginners' Days To Start

Opposite On Motion
To Table Bill

A bill to abolish capital pun
ishment in North Carolina has
been given a death blow.

The House voted 68-3- 8 to kill
the measure Tuesday. It got
three votes fewer than a similar
bill two years ago.

The death blow came on a mo
tion to table by Rep. Daniel T.
Lilley, after he made
an emotional plea to retain the
death penalty.

"You are either going to vote
for the criminal or for the vic
tim," said Lilley. He told the
House that crimes such as mur
der, rape, arson, and burglary,
which are punishable by death in

North Carolina, aire on the in

crease.

Where are your sympathies?"'
he asked, telling of a case in
which murder victims were Chop-

ped up. "Are you just going to
say to the one who chopped up
these girls, 'You be a good little
boy and in about 10 years, well
parole you?"

Lilley spoke after sponsors of
the bill, Reps. Howard Twiggs,
and Amchie McMillan, both

and Rep. Ed McKnight,
made strong pleas in

(Continued on Last Page)

Open At Marshall Friday;
Immunization Is

Required

Dr. Barbara A. Wood, Madison
County Health Director, and! Rob
ert L. Edwards, Madison county
Superintendent of Education, have
announced that Beginners' iay
have been scheduled for the Mad-

ison County Schools. Schedule is
as follows

Friday, April 11 Marshall
Monday, 'April 14 Hot Springs
Wednesday, April 1 Walnut
Thursday, April 17 Ebbs Chap

el
Friday, April 18 Laurel
Monday, April 21 Spring

Creek
Wednesday, April 23 Beech

Glen
Thursday, April 24 Mare Hill
Programs in all the schools will

begin at 9:00 a. m. It fa. very
important that any child who will
be six years of age on or before
October 16 attend the Beginners'
Day m his school district accom--(

Continued on Last Page)

French Broad EMC To
Sponsor Event At Zeao

ronoer rarm .

Is your standby power still a
kerosene lantern T What eaa yoa
do In ease of a major power
shortage T Are yoa likely to loss
hundreds of tdollsn . la frosen
foods should the electricity go
off for a long period? What a-b-out

milUng should the power
'

fan? .

These an ! many mors oues
tions "l 1 9 psrtaSy snswerel
on T. ::: ' --, '.'r 3 17. io'a
ive Tf- ." 1 F.actr!a -

C I is rrc-- ...: j

BUI Would Repeal Local
Act Of 1967) Much .

Interest
' )

Sen. Bruce B. Briggs of Mara
Hill introduced a bill in the Sen-

ate Wednesday which If dteaiffned
to put Madison Oounty under the
statewide school board election
law adopted by the 1967 General
Assembly.

The bill would repeal a local

act adopted in 1969 providing for
the election of a Madison County
Board of Education by districts.

Briges said he introduced the
measure in response to a reoolu

tion adopted by the "Committee
of 100 for Better Schools of Mad
ison County," which is spearhead-in- g

a drive to conaolidate high
schools there into a single unit)

at one location.

Dr. Fred B. Bentley, committee
chairman and president of Mars
Hill College, said election of the
school board on a non-partis-

basis would greatly enhance the
prospects of a consolidated high
school for the children of the
county.

Passage of a bond issue in Mad-

ison is a prerequisite to the con-

solidation program, Briggs said.
The Madison County Board of

Commissioners has adopted a res-

olution calling for the consolida-
tion and the election
of the school board on a county-wid-e

basis.

"The board of county commis-

sioners has established a fund to
purchase a school site for the
purpose of implementing the con-

solidation program; and I feel that
it. Je notiinp:uA.lUt.
bill be passed to provide for eoun-tywi- de

participation in establish-
ment of this new school program
in Madison County," Briggs said.

He said the present local law
calls for the partisan election of
three members from one district
and two from another.

"It would appear that in light
of the most recent federal cases

(Continued on Last Page)

MIRACLE MAN

A husband is merely a figure
head in the family and man
how he has to figure today. l

Hews At

THE NATION
The investment credit, a busi-

ness stimulant counted as a tri-

umph by President Kennedy, is
now under heavy fire from Dem-

ocrats and labor unions.
9fr

About 300 Harvard students
took over University Hall, Har-

vard's main administration build-

ing,' .Wednesday, forcibly ejecting
several deans, and demanding ter-

mination of the Reserve Office
Training Corps program.

,

Dr. Denton Cooley went through
busy even-operati- day Wed:

needay and gavs no tadkatfbn be
was 2 disturbed by a controversy
over HaskeUKarp'e ; artificial
hearf. . . t-

THE WOULD
Historian Arnold J. Toynsee

ays the United State, and Iar-- J

el have taken tro 4he art of co
lonialism where the European aa--
tiona left eff after World War IL

Britain's supersonic Concorde

made its maiden flight Wednes
day. The pilot said, 'It was t
wisard ,

TK2 STATE
E Sam Johnson,

aid TTedneeiay t'..fit he loolj f;r
the North Carolina C?iral

n,' 'y 4 approve a re ''t 1 c

bu t totalis r-- 2 111" a i
the I 0 1'

To Begin Here

Completes Degree

Monroe T. Morgan

Morgan Completes
Dr. P.H. Degree At
Tulane University

Monroe T. Morgan has com

oleted requirements for tfae de

gree Doctor of Public Health (Dr.

P.H.) at Tulane University, New

Orleans, La. Dr. Morgan was

graduated from Marshall High,

School in. 1962. After serving
flour years in tiie United States!

Ate Force, he enrolled Jn Mart
Hdinhmkf CoUege Ifrom

he received the Associate in Arte
diploma in August 1958. Im

mediately thereafter he enrolled
in East Tennessee State Univer
sity whore he majored in Health
and was granted the Bachelor or
Arts degree in December, 1959.

After working for almost two;

years as a Public Health sani
tarian with Fairfax County
Health Department, Fairfax, Va.,

he enrolled in the University of
North Carolina School of Public
Health from which he received!

lithe degree Master of Science in
Puhllc Health in June. 1962. Soon
after graduation he was employ

(Continued on Last Page)

A Glance

STATE BUDGET

OK EXPECTED

Ren. Sam Johnson,
aid Wednesday he looks for the

North Carolina General Assembly
to approve a record state budget
totaling $3.52 billion for the 1969- -,

70 biennium.
Johnson, chairmen of the House

AnoroDriations Committee, also
predicted in an interview that a
tax of at least two and one-ha- lf

eenta will be placed on each pack
age of cigarettes sold in the state.

The , tax eouldU poseWy.la
more," Johnson nU. uov. uoo
Seottl bur recommended fhre-cn- a

tax oa aech sack of cigarettes
la&f e'wo-en- t levy on each cigar.

Johnson eaid the Joint Appro
nriatfctta OlmmitUa "will prcfe--
bli report the budget ot the

Utter part of May, clearing cne
war fw adjournment in Jane, v

V.en th tentative tnagn
1 JL.fi - M

comes oeigrv gr iuu taaianin
J,tjufon raid, --it wffl total ajbooc

13.5 LilUoiu I look ft some 2u
-'- "ion in billa to be

rr:vI 1 v our i.a eommrctee."
A 13X2 billion budget would

"in en increase --of 703 million
vr V ",t Limnhxafe

i xe " Jd tJie Joint
.' HI pat a tax

Classes For Adults From 18;
Sponsored By a-- u

Tech

Schedule for the opening of
spring quarter classes in Adult
Basic Education has been announ
ced by Roy Sawyer, director. The
classes are sponsored by Ashe- -

Technical Insti
tute.

The class at Marshall High
School will open at 7 p. m.,
Thuredav. Aoril 10 (today), and
will continue weekly on Tuesday
and Thursday nights.

The classes aire designed for
all adults 18 and older who are
not currently enrolled in a public in
school and who do not have a
high school diploma.

Studies are offered in begin
ning reading and writing, math
ematics, English, social studies
and 'science.

Since the Drosrram began sev
eral hundred adults have reached
an achievement level which ena
bled them to attain a high school
equivalency certificate. Many

have learned to read and write
while others have improved their
basic educational skills. Some for-

ty or more from Madison Coun
ty have attained a high school
equivalency certificate.

Classes are free and all mate
rials furnished. Individuals can
enroll at any time the classes are
in session.

sjre4' oon1ct'Mr,STx"6r
call 649-447- 6.

Aid To Blind Method

Questionnaire Is

Now Being Tested
With the cooperation of Aid to

the Blind recipients in a sample
area of counties, a simplified
method of determining eligibility
for Aid to the Blind is being test-
ed. In contrast to the present
method, information concerning
hia eligibility will be given by the
client on a questionnaire. Inves-
tigations by Social Workers will
be limited to clearing information
that is incomplete, inconsistent!
or which has been omitted. Most
of the Social Workers' time will
then be devoted fa rendering;

services to blind and visually
handicapped persons.

Grady Galloway. Executive Di
'rector of the State Comcniasion
for the Blind, said, "65 cases were
selected for the first test sample
The purpose of the questionnaire
was to determine if recipient of
Aid fa the Blind payments could
understand the Questions and sun--- . i
ply adequate information to prove.
eHgfcility. Fifty-fiv-e question
naires were returned for evalua-
tion. Of the. fiftv-on-a resoond- -

ente were able tocomnlete them
without assistance from the So
cial Worker. Most of the recipi
ents nertidnatinft? in the study
indicated ihair preference for the
new method.''

GaHoweT said the principle be
hind th innovation is similar to
the one followed by tne Internal
Revenue Service .. which . relief
harrHr on tne information Pro
vided by persona filing income tax
ratornaL "... - v

Xtt Anril Mdoni test of the
aWlfled method will be I
to farther determme the affee--
tiveneM of the use of a qoestion--
tair m twouring vaua tnzorma
tl.n.' Countiea Involved In this)

s :. 'r will be Buncombe, Carteret,
Craven, JJecklenburg, ' Per ion,

'son, ana tv ,

.'ectivs on Jan. 1, 1970, all
i will Implement the sirnpli- -

! method for 'i--t

tor Aid to tv I"..' .1 as--

C. N. Willis, clerk of superior
court, announces that a two-da- y

term of District Court will begin
here Monday morning at 9:30
o'clock.

Judge J. Ray Braswell will pre
side.

BILLY GRAHAM

TOBEONWLOS-T- V

APR. 20, 27, MAY 4
Highlighting the Crusade of the

Americas, the total evangelistic
thrust of Baptists, will be the re-

vivals in the local churches anldl

the television series featuring
news commentator Paul Harvey
and evangelist Billy Graham, with
Gospel messages on the youth,
home and nation to be telecast
throughout Nkxrth Carolina.

Realizing that the efforts of i
the local church must be enlarged
to reach the masses outside the
church, Baptists are using a
unique approach as a part of the
church's evangelistic outreach in
each community. Churched fami
lies will be preparing for a home
fellowship hour during the tele-
cast and will extend invitation to
the unchurched and unenlisted to
shart thiskmily aettlng as a part
of their Christian witness.

The Crusade of the Americas
is a response to the efforte of
Rubens Lopes, pastor, First Bap-

tist Church. Sao Paulo, Brazel,
who initiated a crusade effort in
Brazil which resulted in 42,000

bawtrisms and five hundred new
churches in a period of two years.
His plea that this crusade be ex-

tended to all the churches of both
North and South America was
accepted by Baptists of both con-

tinents.
The television schedule in

cludes WLOS-T- Asheville
April 20, April 27 May 4 .

12:00 Noon.
Julian Hopkins, director, Di

vision of Evangelism for North
Carolina Baptists is directing the
state-wid- e effort

W. B. Zink, Jr.
Served As Senate
Page Last Week

William B. Zink, Jr., eon of Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Zink, of Mars
Hill, had the honor of serving as
Senate Page last week hi Raleigh.

Young Zink was nominated by
State Senator Bruce Briggs and
was appointed by Lieut-Gove- r-

nor Pat Taylor.

U:ofal Propt,3

men worked 96 hours.
MARSHALL COMMUNITY

CENTER v, ,:, .';;:

Built back Uira with-- roof ov
erhead and built four new offices
in the Marshall Commun.:?
Center for use by The Opportu-

nity Corporation. Foot men work-

ed a total of 480 noon. :

HOT SPRINGS HEALTH CEN-

TER 'V'- ""';:
Completely renovated the Ru--

djSl Clinic for the town of Hot
?rrirt in anticipation of tec.'-- -

T at Th'i rT"''v c '
: , f f,:.nz the 1 1

Courthouse Lawn
Without Flag Pole

Have you noticed the absence
of the American flag and the flag
pole in the courthouse lawn?

The reason is obvious. Several
weeks ago the wind got the best
of the aged flag pole and down

it went crashing to the ground.
Fortunately, it blew down dur-

ing the night when no one was
around. If it had blown down
during the day it is possible that
someone might have been injured.

It is expected that a new flag
pole will be erected as soon as
one can be obtained.

Courthouse Getting
New Paint On Dome

A new coat of silver paint is
being applied to the dome of the
courthouse and when that is com-

pleted, further painting will be
done on the outside of the court'
house.

Auxiliary Generator To

Dc Demonstrated April 17
obile Carpentry Grew Of

iRamsey States
ACP Assistance
Yet Available
Farm owners or operators with

in Madison County who have not
enrolled in the 1969 Agricultural
Conservation, eoet-efcari- rg (ACP)
prosranV may yet eravll if they
have a farm need a'J are inter
ested. v.. .:

County ASCS office manager,
Ralph Ramsey, points out mt
this farmer-governme- nt partner-eh- h

wogram ia a .voluntary
farm program throo, V ea h
Bhar fee eost of ctti' : c
farm practices t!t "l l. '. t.
- erve soil, wr'" r t '. i

'tret. ' r

GC lias Donx
Carpentry Drew Completed

Many Projects lni
r

In mam to an foquiry from
this newspaper recently, the fol
lowing information wee released
this week, by Ltbe, Opportunity

" 'Corporation:.
The foBowing projects nave

been completed by tne Mobile

Carpentry Crew of Operation
Mainstream ' in Uadison County
this year:

MADISON OOUNTT HCAL.TH
DEPARTMENT

Build booVrf.'rea, pjarp. t y

box, a-- 1 " 't la tr:t7
Also, i 1 ' r to
wa!'.. r ' im '

T'it men wo:'-.- i a t.., 4 ct .

on t' ' y"
rjir:-:- :; c-.- tt r

9 r 1 J r--
1 f t v-"--

' i B 1

A - I


